
5)Çamp aign Pltorm.- a
wooden stiucture. built chiefly
of two..by-f ours,.and supporting
the fo4owii'ig compaïgn
promises:

A cigar in every toc
-banana in every. ear; an ear in
.eVery muff: a 'Ginsburger ini
everybowl; afinger tn every pie;
a carrot in every sàlad; ashark iii
every aqluarium; a pickle in
every jar; a joint in every freak; a
phenol in every phthalein, a foot
inevery mouth; a,,bîghorn in-
every.sheep, an'escherichia in
every. coloin; a shipuýi every*
harbour; and a banana in every
-Split,*

PRESU DENT
Bernie
FRITZ E-
Fritze Simd.Wayme

CHASE
Indépendajnt

1>Positions held: vertical;
horizontal; oblique; other
peapie's. Committes served
upon: Committee ta Feed the
Cats While their. Owners are on
Vacation; Subcommittee . to
study the.Activities of the Stan-
ding Committee Appainted by
theAd Hoc Committee of the
Original Committee. Personel
Qualifications: l arn a fine,.
upstanding young man.

2) 1 feel that the duties of the
President are ta keep law 'n'
order in general. and especially
ta prevent the Hole-in-the-Wall -

'Gang -from runnin' roughshod
aver decent folks like yau and
me. what with Iheir* carausin'
araound the Territory looking' for
a piece ofthe action.

3) As for the SU f inancial
situation.- Weil Mo. lut tme just

V say this -about that: one thiné 15
S-perfectly c4ear., and that is this:

~Y- PtheIbm Syneu4e of tWie
SUnion. Or.. wait a

repr esenting .ail factidns of,
student interest. I -eMiphasize
better communications with t'he
electorate, more services. and
strong *effective negotiations
with the government and the
University.

3) The Stu.dents' Union is in a
critical' financial situation. We
have a deficit.budget and our
only hope of recovery is not to
cutback ail student srevices. but'
ta re-establish effective
negotiation with thie govermý
ment and wvith the Univelrsi-ty.
The tight budget situation
demands careful aliocatjon of
Union funds with proper con-
stitu tional, autharity bef are
spending.

Mismanagement of student
funds has undermined aur-
already precarious financial
situation. À praomise, strong
leadership and proper'mbney
management.

4) The Fritze slie policy i$ a
services policy. We pro -»"-, --

Wu, further promise 10 create *o'
Student Housing Registry. tare-
open CJCSF radio, and promQe

fac~tW-undergradualeý
associations tnoirdqlrl'ip4»-e

rnunications between Cotlrncil
and students.

The T*Students' Uion exist s
'soielte Càater tt he.neeis o
the fnembers.- Where effective
communications' and valuable
student services have in the
past beori neglected. the, Fritze
Siate wïil promate better -com-
munications by promnoting
stronger faculty undergraduate
associdtions. Our policies are
so desîgned to maximize the
returns to students. rather than
cutting services as this years'
executive did.

The Student. Housing
Registrywill assistthousands of
students seeking adequate ac-
commodations-in the University
a rea.

CKSR isan $80.000 invest-
ment that"is now unider lockand,
key.-We wdI te-openrihe.,station
and promote stronrger- comn-
munications via CKSR.

2> The Executive must lead the-
strengthening andre 'directing,
of-."aur"* Students' Union. The
off ice ceriters on palicy-
making. providing student ser-
vices. and initiating campaigns
1in defense of studenit interests.
.The office stiould nat be used ta
enhance «personal careers!
Emphasis must be turned ta
services. acade.mic affairs. and
better commnunication.

3> The fm.nancial. situation is
critical. h threatens the entire
basis of the Students'UiJnas.8
an organization involved in-

3) Hmw do vo.' se-Our S.U.,
*Wu Wciel esiution, howdo you
fW l vA Ut fet o.roff e,
en 10 h«,w cn eu o.'
yUuf pertoniU$ne iiext y.r,
WIN lesuen the P"Obln

4), met services would, you
ceeate. nxpmndor reduce?

>Give a short outlinm Of your
ounp*ignfl Siorm mentloning
the isUes you are mOst con-
cerned withand.which might.
ho, of s#gcial itereet to the
students.

student' clubs and faculty
associations. and ta represent-
the concerns of students to the
University and Governments.

5>The McGhie Siate cho se la
run together on a slate in order
to' present ta -he student a
unified platform of- student
initiative for 1975.' Wefirmly
believe that a group of in1-
dividuals who can work effec-
lively together must be elected
together if aur Students' Union
is to 'achieve its objectives in
representing students. and
properly manafing Students'
Union affairs..>

1I-am convinced that the
experie nce and ability of e4ch
candidate on the McGhie Siate
makes him the best persan for
the position he is seeking. If.
elected. aur common desire ta
serve the needs of students and
ta work together toaéahieve the
goals we have. established
would rpoduce a conscientiaus
and effective Students' Union in
the year ahead. In these critîcal
times. such unified leadership is
essential.

VP ACADEMC
Jane
130THWELL
Lmdbuter2Siais

5) Our campaign platfarm
provides a positive,. alternative
ta. týie direction taken lasi year.
Unless the Students' Union
regains it$ ini tj.Ptive despite the,
seriaus HUB problern the entire
organization will be in-danger of
collapse for lack of student
support. Besideshoving a more
aggressive HUB policy we will
raise, many matters in the-
academic area including:
- changes ta compulsory course
regulations.
-students' assistance reforms.
-mor 1e recreati.on options for

non.Phys. Ed. Students.
- Study ot 4day University week.,
-- a first term reading b<,eak.

-enlarged professional faculty
quotas, and release of exact
admission requirements.
- more student «xchanges in
Canda and abroad.

Joe
McGHI E
McGhie Siate

1) 1 arn run>ning for president
agamn because the criticalfinan-
cial,- situation facing the-
Studehts' Union réquires con-

*scien4Ous.eexper . enced
Ieadratiip and continu ity. if the
Students'. Union is ta avoid-
bankruptcy.

2) The" Students' Union Presi-
dent must represent the issues
of concern to students-ta the
Board of Gavernors and the
University.-He nfiust encourage
the vicè-presidents ta con-,
scientiaustypursue their goals

- in the students best-interests,
and he must guide theSiudents'
Union and Council in providing
maximum benefit to -the
students tor the fees they
pravide.

3) 1 have spent my current year
in office warking ta resolve the
HUB financial problemn. and 1
know that 'a solution can be
achieved with anoéther six
months .continuous. -vigorous
effort.,
-htThe McGhie Slate believes

thtthe Students' Uonion -must
'continue -ta seek .'financia'
assistantîe',from i he tJniversity
and the Provi ncial Government.
and that'th. finsl resotion of
our finanà&liffcu1ties rmust
provide Tf& HUB, tti breélc-even.
80 that tblç,Students',Unio n tes
oLstud««svho donet live there
afe M 1utsed to make MU8

;pnortgage payments.

4) Even whM iWe- .sz ipaor.iaI
situatÏôn 18 extrernely'tieined-.
,we .iuist not forget that the
Stud.nt?'.,,Union. exists for two
reasons: 10 provide serv Io t
students direclty and hrugh

Through my three yeaus in.
Comfferce I have experienced
,many of the academic problerrM
facing ýstudenis,. Last summer 1
was empkweéd as a represen-
tative for one of Canada's
largest ail concerns and with
the resulting, exper.ence in
orga nizirlg and- dealîn-g with-
people I feel 1 can effectively
hantià%1h. problems, facing Ibm
Acçadmliý VP.


